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T.H.S. Students 
Plan for School 

Apr. 21
being

CADET JAMES F. PROWTEN ... aged 19, former popular student 
and athlete in Torrance high school, who met death in the crash 
of his pilot training plane at Thunderbird Field II, near Phoenix, 
Anz., last Monday while engaged in a routine mission. His par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prowren, live at 2512 Torrance blvd. 
in Torrance. He wjs accepted in the Army on March 12, 1943, 
and selected to train for service in the Army Air Forces. He 
graduated f,om T. H. S. in the Winter Class of '43.

vanced at Tonancc High .school 
for n .school carnival to be held 
Friday afternoon and evening, 
April 21, being the fiist event 
of its kind to be observed at 
To'rrance for seven years.

With Miss Barbara Locke, 
mathematics teacher, and Oiin 
lloyt, science teacher, acting as 
faculty sponsors, plans for th'e 
attiaction were revealed before 
. i student body assembly last 
week. A student executive 
board, composed of three senior 

I udents Tom Nuckles, Paul 
I'i'Tson and Marvin Kent 
framed plans for the most ex 
tensive student activity at Tor 
ranee High for some years, with 
student and faculty approval.

ICntei tainment and refresh 
nient booths, to be constructed 
by pupils from the boys' wood 
shop, will const ilute the many 
side attractions which will be 
located in'and around the school 
tennis courts. Prizes will be 
awarded to winners of compel! 
live contests and a charge of 
5 cents for admission will be 
maintained at each stall. As 
sets derived from the sale of 
these and other tickets will re-< 
vert to the student body trcas 

In the purchas

Let's Lift The Shades; 
Take Down The Timbers

By (irover C. Whyte

An Kclitorial
i-iliiiunl llillililles loci 

seems timely lo 
more light nil on 
ll shades on the

With ten
on municipal affairs, I 
officiuls spread a little 
by removing the dim-i 
action mm long overdue.

By no stretch iif the imagination 
(lll-.ipid:ited shades are required as u war me:isi 
regulations were lifted by the military months 
Ihe Western Defense Command over six month- 
the remiival of dim-out shades on Ihe Pacific 
which runs along the ocean shoreline. Other 
have long since liaimcd their street-lamp shade
give uddcd priitecfion i 
li.ilh by automobiles u 

When the lamp i 
were widefy spaced ii 
the candle-power of tin 
the installation of sin: 
some excuse for emit 
power Ugh

n streets 
nd strians 

 re Ins

Individual Quota of S8,QOO for 
Red Gross War Fund 'Over Top'; 
Snsiiiyiions Slow to Report
Whin Mrs. Lola Hoover, Torn; 
chairman, this morning looked 
ceived from individuals to dat 
quota set up foi this classified

ek.

order to re 
lights lias 1 
ler null gl< 
iiilng the i 
r eonservutli

shielding the limite

ded with \vur-llnii

died in Tnrr.incc, they 
c the cost. Shut; then, 
ii muteriiilly reduced by 
,. While there may be
of the smaller candle- 

measure, there certainly
illumination by dim-out

lire ut wur. there Is a \ 
in lilurk-out regulations 
black-out, the liglits M

isslbillt 
are still ii 
uld be co

Is in 
.shades.

As long us 
and for this re 
But in case of 
extinguished.

And while we're cleaning up the wur debris, tlu 
deplorable "blockade" next to the civic uudltoriu 
should come down, The silly idea of protecting the 
u building und leaving tile roof cx|M>scd ulwuys wu 
und for the sake ot civic attractiveness should be 
We're tired of explaining the monstrosity to newc

RED CROSS 
DONATIONS

I attack,
effect.

upletely

Joke,

EDWARD L. McCALL ... son 
of John E. McCall of Torrance, 
who has been inducted into the 
Army, reported today at Fort 
MacArthur. Being a student of 
the ministry he hopes to be as 
signed to duties as an assistant 
chaplain with the armed forces.

Edw. L McCall 
Hopes to 
Army Chaplain

HWW »   »« ^i^M^M^*^ m m ^r W W V^PBB   ,"^.  -  ..  ... Y" ,,». ..«.. umii   rsprriiiiiy iviien mere is no logical exnianuiioii. , -   >T 
* *^   in^ ot at n let ic nno orchestra I rjuwara AICC<III, son ol Air.

Killed in Plane Crash 
at Thunderbird Field

Aviation Cadet .lames F. Prowten, 19, son of Mi. and Mrs.
I'harles Piowien, 2.112 Torance blvd., Torrance, made the supreme
sacrifice for his country lasl Monday while on a routine mission
during flight in a tiaining plate near Thunderbolt Field II, lo-
.-aled 25 miles east of Phoenix, Ariz.

equipment for the school. Slu . B

fris^^^-^Bai Carrier System Extension
laming of the concessions, which J

^frfr "!' "I"""" l° Becomes Effective Next Saturday
The highlight of the carnival *

will be a dance held in the eve , starting next Saturday morning, fice delivery mail service
v^,,<uccn1K wm''bc o ctcdCir,nd of th" J0 "" P°Kt ° rfi«' *'" °"  ' ded to portions of the
crowned on the merit of tickets eity and* environs heretofore not reached by the mailman.

and ills. J. E. McCall. is in the 
army now. He passed the re 
quired physical examinations 

! last Friday and was inducted in 
IMS Angeles with oiders to re 
port to Fort MacArthur today 
for further instructions. He
hopes to be assigned to duty in 
due time as assistant chaplain
and is awaiting decision of the
U. S. Adjutant General's office

sold to feature attractions Com- Postmaster C. Earl Conner has leceived authorization to start in Washington.
ix-titive candidates for this hon- one mounted and one foot carrier on new routes. The new Young McCall was born in ;

* Olhe, than that the craft in orarv nosition wilier Norma

taner Clearsf\ t *
h.* nriYEtoiiftii An^L^jSudiUII Oil_

bPAPTIiiYA S04TACrosiage Kaies**
Postmaster C. Earl Conner ad

vises that there is considerable
confusion among the general
public over the new postal rate 
which became effective during
the past week.

There are some, the postmas 
ter snys, who do not understand
that the rate on out of town
letters lias not been changed.
Three cents will carry any let
ter weighing one ounce or fi ac
tion 1 hereof. He emphasized
dial the rate on local letters has
been raised the new rale is 
now 3 cents per ounce or frac
tion thereof, instead of 2 cents.

. Regarding air mail rates to 
Inii'ii ami women in the armed
services, tire rate is fl cents for
each half ounce or fraction 
thereof addressed for delivery 
overseas. This includes letteis 
addres.s-ed A.P.O. at New York
City, N. Y.; San Francisco. 
Calif.; Miami, Fla.; Minneapolis.
Minn.; Presijue IHe, Me., and
Seattle, Wash. 

Also to F.P.O. New York
City, N. Y.; S:m Francisco, 
Calif., and Seattle, Wash. 

Air mail letters for delivery
anywhere in continental U. S. 
weighing one ounce or traction
1 hereof must bear S cents post
age. 

I'osi cards may slill be sent
for 1 e,-,,| postage. 

.Money Order Boost 
Bank'' throughout the country 
selling money orders of their 

own generally aie expected to 
.charge less than the govi ^ i- 
nient.

This probably will mean more 
money orders sold by the banks, 
fewer by the government.

Congress did the raising, 
boosting all postal rates until 
six months after the war. 

Hen- are the new money or 
der rates, with the old ones, in
cents, given In parentheses:

One cent to $2.80 IU cents 
(UI; $2.51 lo $5, 14 cents (8);
$5.01 to $10, IB cents 111);
$10.01 to $20, 22 cents (131;
$20.01 to $'10, 25 cents 1151;
.$ 10.01 to $«(). Ill) cents U8>;
$110.01 lo .$80, 34 cents 1201;
$80.01 lo $100, .'17 cents 1221.

Various bunks will have rales
which differ from one another
but here is an example, the
rates charged by one bunk for
its money ordeis:

One cent to $10, 10 cents;
 ;10.01 lo SGO, 15 cents; $li0.01 lo
$100, 20 cents.

banks' rcgisu-ied und certified
checks alto may ''ill into the
post office business.

which he was flying had Hainmond, Jean Claik, Carolyn 
crashed, Capt. Howard T. Van- Milchcll, Naida Mitt-hell. Wlnona 
DeCarr gave no information as   E |y anfl ,,hv , lis Hargett. _._.

mounted route will serve the* Ncw Orleans Feb. 25, 1926. He
housing project and trailer camp 
on Western ave. near 203rd St., 
the Bonn Aluminum & Brass

to what had canted the accident student chairmen for decora plant at Western and 190th st..
which resulted in the death ot ti()n n,,;,,,,;,., refreshments, po- 1 the Aluminum Company of
the popular Torrance young man ii u( . amj advertiKinit will be: America nlanl at Normandie
in the message received by his
parent.--. Meanwhile, a military
inquny was instituted.

T.ll.S. (irudnute
Cadet Prowten was graduated

from the Torrance High school
in the winter class of 19-13. He 
then entered UCLA lo take a
course in business administra 
tion but left there just before
induction into the Aimy on
March 12 of that year. He be 
gan his basic training at Kearns 
Field, Utah, going later lo the
Army Air Base at Santa Ana,
from which be was transferred
to Thunderbiid Field II for ad- 
vini'cd nil/lit inM rnrt inn He

. . .... , ,, came with his parents to Los 
between Western and Norman- 1 Ange|es jp W2g ^ (Q Tolranc(,

d "' avos- ; in 1936. He attended Torrance
Two additional carriers will , High school in 1942 and entered

be employed and one delivery Warren Easton Boys High school
will be made daily for the dura- : in New Orleans in 1943, gradual-

Betty (Joettsch, Barbara Moyer, ave. and 190th St., the U. S. lion - according to Postmaste- ing in thai yeai. Soon after-
BlSa Stanley, Jim Post and Bill Ooodyear and Shell synthetic
George lespeclively. Work co- rubber plants on S. Vermont
chairmen will be Bob Leech and ave., the new housing project at
John Agapito; for cleanup, Don Vermont and East Road.
Johnson and Bert Smith.

City Clerk Urges

The present mounted cairier,
n addition to territory already
being served, will supply new 
housing areas south of Carson

COUnCil fOr Pay st-- also tlu' housing project be-

For Staff Employee tween Greenwood and Hickory 
sis. and the Pueblo district neai 
the Columbia Steel Company's

City Clerk A. II. Bartlett last ; plant.

Conner, .ward ho entered Baylor Univei-
Inauguration of the extended sity in Tt'xas to study for tno

JvK tta " ««.ult o! ̂  cffrnts ministl'y- Hc dro"Ped out °'
initiated by -tho postmaster last °ay'01 * or'ly 'aii^ month after
year and followed up by repre- Pleading with his parents to give
sentations to the postofficc de- their permission to go into the
partment by the Torrance Cham-  *', . . . , , .. . . 
her of Comme.co. Some time H£ 'ok his paients that he 
ago the department sent l\  ' s^ ,^any youn ' mei^ -oin° Tf f

survey of the situation who rec 
ommended the extended service 
to this community with employ
ment of two more carriers.

their country while he was wear 
ing civilian clothes. "I want to
get into an Army uniform and ;

Tuesd-iv reoiicsted the ciiv  m, ' .._... go along with mem. You know iui-.su.iy KqiusKd tin utj . cpun- Tm, foot carrier route will 
cd to grant Mrs. Maud Deinin- ,,nlbl.ac(, ,   Torn nee Ti-qet 
. ..   .. ~e .i...  ....., _ ..... _r L,.. IIm" Ht< uu lonance nact

VflllK U Ilifeiil in. it ui i IIMI. » iv ft«-t , II II I* Ul llll' l.'IIIUIUVfft [If Hl> | lifiii^iiiir ttfnl/int lii i h.i Qtinn

had expected to fini,h his pilot office an advance i!, p'ay of $15 ^ ,"'*;, .to, th of C son *'
training within six months to , .,- month, statiim that she has g '' ll ' .. lson it '
receive his -wings" and com
mission as a second lieutenant. 

Active In Athletics
While a student at Torrance

High school James Prowten took 
an active part in athletics. Dur
ing his sophomore and senior
years he made an outstanding 
iccord as right tackle on the 
rchool's football team. He was 
a letterman in basketball in the
season of 19-11 and again in 
19-12; also of the varsity foot
ball and track teams of 1912.

Born ut Huywurd
Cadet Prowten was born at 

Hayward, Calif, on Oct. 30, 1924. 
He is survived by Ills parents
and one brother, Chailes, 22, 
who received a medical dis
charge from the Army several 
months ago and returned home.
He is now employed in defense
work at Long Beach.

At the request of his parents, 
the body of Cadet Piowten will 
be shipped to Stone & Myers 
Mortuary in Torrance. The fu 
neral will be at the Stone & 
Mycrs funeral chapel Saturday
at 2 p.m., Rev. Harry Mrantoii 
of Ihe Melhodist chinch officiat 
ing.

Pvt. Holland Nelson 
Dead In Philippines

  Pvt. 1/c Holland H. Nelson, 
who enjoyed the acquaintance of
many fl lends In Toi ranee, has
bec-n reported missing by tin-
War Department, according to a
letter received from his sister,
Mrs. Marian Grcsham of Los
Angeles, by the local blanch of
the American Hed Cross.

He was stationed ut March
Field from Sept. 1, 11)40, to Oc-
lober, 1U4I, when he was sent
lo the Phllippin" islands, where
he was taken prisoner by the
Japanese after the fall of Ua-
tuun. Through the Hed Cross
agencies abroad it was limned
he was reported dead lasl Jan.
27.

Under the extension of service a lot of them are my friends, j 
the Pueblo disti ict will be served boys I have known tor some
by Rural Roule No. 1, Postmas- time and have been classmates
ler Conner said.

comoleted br-r tirol-ili -r ~

t^xv^^rt^ Many Hatters of Routine Come
paiu t nipioj t.s ID nib onicc. ^^   ^^ ^^ ̂

of mine," he wrote before the
paiental permission came.

The young soldier has always- 
been religiously inclined and 
made up his mind when only
14 vears nf :ure thjit h« vvns

o^r;?HS Torrance City Council l^^^^l1^
^im-i^ i-n..,ii n/i »h.,* U.^. X .u ' 'First Baptist church in Los An-ciei K i opiicu mat Mis. Dorothv 
Beamon is reci.-ivlng $145 per 
month and Mrs. Valeria Wor- 
sham is compensated on the ba
sis of $155 per month. 

Councilman Powell then moved
that Bartlett's request be re-
feried to the council aw a whole, 
Councilman Hltchcogk seconding
the motion. 

The city clerk interposed an 
objection before the motion was
put, declaring that he has en 
deavored several times to obtain
increases in pay for employe.-- 
of his department and that each
time his request has been re-
fen-ed to the council as a whole,
with no further action taken. 
He added tlmP Mrs. Deininger 
is n very capable employe and 
is entitled to the Increase re 
quested. When put to a vote, 
the motion carried unanimously

Winter '45 Class
Sweaters Given to 
Students on April 11

Presentation of class sweaters
of the winter '45 class will cli 
max u skit staged In the Tor
rance High auditorium Color
day, Tuesday, April 11.

Tile class sweateis, colors as
yet unrevealed, will herald the
new senior A si udents at Tor-
ranee High for the coining se
mester. Although details for
the color day program are still
lacking, announcement as to the
piogram committee has been
made. Committeemen include:
Irene Hippik, Ucrnice C 1 i n n.
Doris Hobinctte, Shiiley Lee,
Ethelyn Husk, Ruth Glbson, Dor
Johnson and Bert Smith. Miss
Marguerite Jones, commercial
arts teacher, will art as advisor.

The session of the city council Tuesday night lasted more 
lhan three hours, being devoted almost entirely to matters of 
routine character. Numerous communications weie read by Clerk 
A. H. Bartlett.

One was a letter from D. E. Andrews, regional director of
the California Civilian Defense* ..___.___. _________

organization, advising that all ($350 for a survey to determine 
offices of the CD in the state] costs was ordered.
had been closed but that three 
field offices, however, are to be
maintained in Los Angeles, San 
Francisco and Sacramento  staf
fed with personnel sufficient to
carry on the functions and re
sponsibilities of the California
State Wai Council. 

XVulterlu Complaints 
Two complaints were received 

from the Walteria Civic Organ 
ization, one referring to over 
flow from the Chailes H.
Quandt tank which is discharged 
into Noece st. to create a nui 
sance. The clerk was Instructed
lo notify Quandt that the situ 
ation must be remedied without 
delay. Poor service in the col 
lection of garbage and rubbish 
constituted the other complaint
and it was referred to the con-
tractor for attention and report.

Application Grunted
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Douglas,

purchasers of the old American
Legion Assembly Hall on Carson
St., weie given permission to
erect a temporary tent house on
the premises for use not to ex
ceed six months during demoli
tion of Ihe quake damaged
building and erection of a resi
dence from the salvaged mate
rial.

Preliminary steps weie taken
toward Inauguration of (lie atatc
retirement fund to create a re
tirement fund for city employes.
An allocation of not to exceed

Chiefs Want Ethyl
The chief of police and chief 

of the fire department com
plained of trouble with equip 
ment attributed to use of low-
grade gasoline. They wanted to

geles in 1933. He lias been a 
chaplain in the Boy Scout or 
gar.izations. He was licensed as 
a Baptist minister by the First
Baptist church of New Orleans 
in September, 1943.

While the war has interrupted
his college studies he feels it is 
his first duty to work among
the young men of the Army. 
When he left .for Fort MacAi- 
Ihur Ihis morning he wore his
civilian clolhes. "I hope they'll 
have my Army uniform ready.
I am anixous to get diessed up

know if a better grade of ethyl in it. it will be a proud day
gas, especially for quick stait-itor me," lie declared.
ing of essential equipment, coiMd 
be obtained. 

An ordinance regulating fu 
ture sale of tax deed property 
and another pertaining to the 
raising of poultry wilhin Ihe
city limits came up for final 
reading and weie adopted. The 
latter is aimed to "silence" crow 
ing roosters in certain restricted
zones within the city. The ordi 
nance granting a pipeline fran 
chise to the Texaco Company 
was read foi the second lime 
and adopled.

Three resolutions were pre 
sented and adopted, one pertain
ing to acceptance of bids for
tax deed lands, another author
izing renewal of the lease on
Ihe building occupied by the
branch libruiy at Walteria, and
the third designating polling
places and appointment of elec
tion officers for the municipal
election lo be held on April 11.

A new ordinance granting a
IranehUe lo the National Sup
ply Company to constiuct and
opeiule a pipeline for tianbpoi-
tutlon of oil und liquid hydro
carbon products within the city
was introduced and read for the
first time.

Permit Issued \ 
To Reconstruct 
School Building

The Los Angeles High School
District this week was issued a 
permit from the Torrance city 
engineer's office to reconstruct
the science building on the high 
school campus, which was con 
demned following the earth 
quake which caused havoc In 
this community in November of
1941.

Cost of the Improvement was 
estimated at $53,200 and It is
expected work will be started
on the rehabilitation pioject
early in April.

This program has been in con
templation for some time, ac
cording to Harold Perry, prin
cipal of the high school, and it
is hoped lln- job will be com
pleted lule in the summer or
early In the full.

"We are hoping it will be
ready for occupancy in time for
llu- opening of the first monies
tor in September, which will
greatly rellove the existing
shnitiiKe of clnssiooms," Perry
said.

Kniployes ..........$8450
r. S. Postofllce Kniployes III)
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. l-'elker 100 
.1. .1. Newberry Oi, H7.50
Kvulyn K. Slack .V! 
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Lincoln X

 Mrs. W. A. Lauglmn 25
Torrunee Brass Co. 25
Torrance C. of C. 25
Mrs, C. K. Curstens . 25
Mrs. Bessie Mycrs 25
Discount Drug Co. 25
.Mrs. Lewis F. Harris 25
Mr. und Mrs. K. A. Ililber 25
l-Mnu (ii.slmill.-r 25
Anmiyimiiis i">
Mr. line! Mrs. ,1. I-:. Miller 211
So. Culifornlu (ius Co. 20 
Van De Kamp Bakery

employes .......... ................... 15
John Kllchie ........................... 15
Mrs. C. F. Kcndall .............. 13
Mrs. E. S. Moon 12
Mr. mid Mrs. \V. K. Bowen 12
MJ-. and Mrs. P. f. Dewey 12
Viva Wright ................ 12
Mr. anil Mrs. .1. K.

Hitchcock ... ........ 10
Mrs. A. P. Stevenson .......... 10
Dean L. Scars 10
\V. A. Beecher ........................ 10
 loini T.. Itoblnsoii ..... 10
Mrs. It. .1. Selkirk ............ 10
Mrs. Irene Suge .................... 10
\V. H. Brutton .......... 10
l-euh Brutton 10
United Sulphur t'o. 10
McCown Drug to. 1(1
Buckeye Cute 1(1
Mrs. Kelly . 10
E. A. Day It)
Mrs. David II. .Jours 10
Gold Star Restaurant 10
Mrs. P. Meuchum ................ 10
L. Uurriiigiun ........................ 10
Dr. Clarence Ingold ............ 10
Mrs. Clarence Ingold ............ 10
Mrs. Erni-st Kobli ..... 10
l.uth Mu
Mrs. .lohn Reefer ....
(ienrge Beldler ............
\V. K. Ames ...... . ........
Mrs. Uollcmvcbcr 
Dr. O. E. Kossum ........
Mrs. Mury Pugiic ....
Dr. Clarence Ingold
Mrs. Earl Kent
-I. IH.wniiiB
Mrs. Joseph McKciinu
Donald Pierson ......
Employes Martin Tool 

& Die Co. ..... .......
Dorothy \Viiiuns 
Mrs. Merle Yoiingken 
Mrs. Murguret runllre 
E. W. (iuimhy 
Kutii Blackburn 
Mr. 4: Mrs. C. It. (iaiisi 
Mrs. Jessie Buttertield 
Winifred Uiiffcl .......
Putty Post ....... .............
l-'mnk Kusja-r .....
Boy Scout Troop 211 
Mrs. M. Lane 
Phnebe Fulton 
Conrud Wilson 
Mrs. Iv. Scbunuiker 
Viri;ii:iii *<-ott 
Schilling's Cleaner-. 
.Mrs. .lue Hs.-nlMMmll 
Elluibitth McPlleetci-s 
.Mrs. Al Draper 
Mrs. .Murguetlii Henry 
William K Tolten 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. lin- 
S. U. Andersun 
George Baer

Mrs. ,1. S. Lancaster 
Mrs. J. 1-'. Currlgiin 
Mrs. O. A. Mctihan 
G. II. Miley ................
Mr. und Mrs. O. L. Crowell
Mrs. It. 1,. tirose
Ole AxntWi
Mureeu Pettll
Murjorle Northrup
George Johnson
ThumuK Parlsl
Mrs, Sidney Welch
Mrs. \VIUium Kduurds
Mrs. II. Jacob Klnck
.Mrs. WulU-r Hjorm-by
I'harles Cliuplln
Mr. und Mrs. Tii-lds
Mrs. Untile McNecn-
Ua M. Gilbert
Bert Dye
Mr.. Tuttle
Mr». Ann Tuylor
Kick's Cafe
.Mrs. p. l.. IliiMiiiiin
Anonymous

n P.ed Cross 
over the list of contributions re- 
e she discovered that tile $8,000 
itlon had been over-subscribed by 
* nearly $1.000 and there are sev- 

;-a! days more to go before- the 
.-anipaign is ended.

l.ee Confident
Contributions from institutions 

have been slow in coming in, 
but Hillman I!. Lee, chairman of 
that division, anticipates contri 
butions from this source will be 
lolling along during the coming 
week. Although only J total of 
;i,!>15 has been reported to date, 
he antlcipate.v that the $10,000 
xoal set up for this division will 
be reached before the next issue 
of the Herald. Lee has been in
 cntact with the various Institu-
.ions and, he says, the outlook
f encouraging. '

"Torrance has gone over thr 
top in every wai fund drive
itagi-d so far and I feel that 
there will he no exception to 
the general rule in this one. 
Everyone tealizes the great work 
being accomplished by the Red 
Cross in this wai and is ready 
10 do his part. Torrance cannot 
fall down on this job. I am con 
fident that when the final re 
sults are known, Torrance will 
not be found lacking," Lee as 
serted.

Like sentiments were expiessed 
by Mrs. Hoover, she also said 
much credit should go to the 
women who have volunteered to 
make this campaign a success. 

Contributions during the past 
week and totals to last night 
are listed in the adjoining 
column.

Itohert Mi-Hay ..................... 5
Mury Tuwlrr ...... ................ 5
Horace Woods ................ .">
Mr. and Mr*. Weis 5
Mr. und Mrs. George Dlivis 5
Mr. :md Mrs. II. A. Johnson .' 
Mark Mcllvulnc 5 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E.

Appcn/ellar ...................... 5
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Boyd. :,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Snevser .'>
Mrs. Thiunus J. Aduiiis r,
.Mrs. A. t. ibnm r,
Mrs. Hillman It. l.ee :>
Mrs. Kirlmrd I 'mp .-> 
Susan Maye and rlmrlcen

Schroeder .... 5
Mrs. Phlllip Itupp 5
Mrs. W. J. llurrisan S
Mrs. J. B. Scot ton 5
Hurry I{. Clark ............ ......... 5
H. Wesloy Holoff ........ ......... 5

TOK Kit Ail K C Donations....
K. E. Bradley ............. .... ... S
Donys Ablurd .......... ............... 5
Bernice Duiighmer ................ 5
Mabel E. Teffeun . 5
Mury Newiiiun r>
Allan II. Puull .'i
Mrs. Mury Dunn S
Pfe. .loll!] K. Delunn .',
Pfc. Curoline E. Delum. 5
A/S Uuvld W. Uelati:. 5 
Willium Keinpen ,S5
Helen Silllgo .1
J. Ileeni- .-i
Mrs. Corn lloliri-r ."i
Muriun l.indcnmn r>
Arthur C. liiiinei o
Mrs. B<-rthu Wallace r>
Grace Stewiirt ."i
 I. II. King .->
Mrs. .1. M. Kirk .1
Idisellen Sti-uehun 5

:t contributions (ffi s| $12.00
14 contributions ® $3 42.00
1 contribution « $2.50 2.50
31 contributions ft .- ; li-j.tm
I contribution '« M.H5 1.85
I contribution « SI.7(1 1.70
93 contributions "i SI 9:1.110

I contribution " liOc .(III
.-> contributions a ;,0c 'J..->0
I c:intrlbiit>iin " Illc .10
1 contribution (a .'l.'ic .:u 
Total reported for week

eliding March 29...... $3212.15
Previously renurted $8048.01

SX'.'lilUli

Nutrition Class 
Opening April 18 
In Civic Auditorium

Sponsoied by the canteen com 
mittee1 of ihe Torrance branch 
of the American Hed Cross, u 
nutrition class will be started at 
the Torrance Civic Auditorium 
on Tuesday, April 18, and con 
tinue thereaflei for live succes 
sive Tuesday at the same place 
and time, according to announce 
ment made loday by Mrs. Julia 
NYclands, canteen chairman, who 
requests all women mien-sled to 
attend.

Kurthcr information may be 
obtained by calling ids. Nee- 
lands ut phone 133. It slie can 
not b<" contacted thcic, cull 

phone U!>7, whfic details ol tin- 
piogram may be obtained.


